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nize the grcaf Presarver'wko bas broughtjthon havxe ma te, do? " Lot matn aslc Iiin.
yoiu througi the uwnumbered '!dangenre
of the 'past year ant lias mnade youx
cup to rua over- and are yonx truly grau-~
fui for aIl bis blessings. Let your language
be, «11Bess the Lord, O nny soul, and forget
uet ail his benefits." In the day of tlzy
gladuess remomber tb poor. How far do
'we azst upon the spirit of our Saviour's
eomniad. "WNhon thou meikest a feast
cc-I the peer, the maimed, the lame and the
bliud; andi thou shaIt be blessed; for they
osunnot recompense thee; for thou shait be
revoinpensed lit the resurrection of the just.

It is a season for the expression of honore-
lenco andi frienclship. ;;Children beseech
tinne men-cifalir to sDare thse ruides of their

neif, "4How eau 1 gloil'y God?"' Is there
net a Bible te cliculate, are thero not nus.
'ionaries te support? Are there nentW
?erishang within your own rech? Havtý
you no irreligieus neiglhor for whoso salva.
tien yeur preayers and your efforts mighit U
blosseci? Have you met suo relative «n
frienci - sonne brother, sister, or chi1d. yct
in the grill o? bitterness- and the bçnd (if
iniquty ? 1

As we look back our spirits are ohastenef
by the remembrance of suo once with U:"
but hera ne longer. Think at the saute tim
of thse ravages of death axnong the Ileatira
Twenty millions: lhave passed away for eie.

- andi as many more will go this year. L,
youth. The father and mother hope to Seo not the statoment of thLs £act enougb t1

their dear ofipring long cerning atound -ause every fibre of our souls to thrill *11
them. The husband corygratulates thie ieý- -trcor for their salvation, and morve Ue'
sire of, bis eycs, and the wife hails the com-i renewed exertIons tD send tû thema the1s

panion of her journey. Eriendsbhip rence's of Life?
every lively desire; and ail, however indif- Ive are now r"r..-inded of the instab1iyca'
ferent at other seasons, yield to eustom the world and the rapid paasiug of il
aucd wish your returns of this day te bp It shoulci malie eaoh of us feel the senizel

many and happy, We enu only wish tbat ý)f Jbb, -'When a fe-w years are coeÈL
sueh cxpressions %vere increased se uzuch thelilnll g'i the way ivbencel shadi flot retura

more, and that tbey were ittered in deepertT i-'a)vied man Ood once said, "Mthsi
sincerity. But, 'wenld thait wcwere cquallyrth0u shait die;" and touaco)nsiderablo nr-11

Solicitous for the spiritual ivelfare of our Fr of oar readers, whethei' in Christ or co
friendq - that Chist may bo formeci withinjthc same sentence is going- <brt. We kur'

their hearts 1U~ hope of glory, urîd that ot to whonn; wiselyhbas tbis Xneen COnceal!
they niay be going from stren gth te strcngth frOm us. Surely this should lead us toketl
on their journey lieaývernw.aris. iprepared for %ueli an event. Supposing

It is, or at least should be. a scason oteconne, vrhat shall iG provo to us ,Wiâli
sol enn reoilection. NMemory recails many, bc a blessing or a ourse ? Will IF
mis-spDent heurs, many fruitless days. Let ing ho wîth everlasting burning, or vls
us begin aizotlxer year with the resoltition, to" enter into peace. and the days of
lire to, a higber, liolier purposo. Let usmeurning ho enided.2'
ask 'with S.-aul of Tarsus, "1Lord, wliat ivilt!

The reports of naissionanry labor perfermed fields openiug up te Ouxr churoli. 'WCh
by Probationers sinice the meec(ting of sy'nod, thoughc it Nwise t.) gieaslection f

have latelY coille uzlito our hzîi. They these. We c r'ene ith the repoortd
centin vidnaceof inodilgenice et Ourj riss:on te Ikiy'vey by the Rev. James

probationers as well a3 of tiio intorestingj Leau of Mabou.
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